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m la an important part of our successful trado
HH In sterling silver.
HH It is better than sale-tal- k and personal

H Influonco and tramples our competition.
Hj Our designs are exclusive, beautiful and
H reasonable.

H SALT LAKE CITY. UTAH.
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R KARLA.SCHEIDCOI INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE
HH LOANS, RENTALS

Kw 720 Boston Bide. Telophone 4402

II THE CHARLTON I

H 172 Main SHOP '72 Main

HI SUITS GOWNS HATS

H ASK FOR

Letup's St Louis
B Beer
M FALSTAFF and

EXTRA PALE
H It Is sold everywhere and is the most

A popular beer oh the market today.
V As a beverage it is unexcelled.
H It is absolutely pure.
H For nourishing and building up the sys- -

H tern there is no better tonic.
H Try it and you will want more.

H C. H. RILLEY, Distributer
Hj PhonoB: Bell CSS, Ind. 1485.

H 216-21- 8 So. State Salt Lake City, Utah.

I Louvre
j The rendezvous of all good liv- -

Kk ers good fond, perfect service

M the best of wine and liquors,

H and the finest music in the city.

I Sernloh Hotel

I Company

Every Machinery Man
Owes it to his business to in-

vestigate our ADVANCE
INFORMATION RE-
PORTS.

INTER-MOUNTAI- N PRESS
CLIPPING BUREAU

916 Boston Block Salt Lake City

POWERS MARIONEAUX I

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS
O. W. POWERS, THOMAS MARIONEAUX,

J. W. McKINNEY
Top Floor Front, Kearns Bldg.

Bell phone 1850.

The Hotel Utah
uses the celebrated Monarch Mazda Lamps

for all Interior lighting.

USE THEM
and obtain the best light and best lamp at

minimum cost

The Semloh The Maxim The
Keith-O'Brie- n and many others

use the
MONARCH MAZDA.

Phone us our representative will call. -

Fairbanks Morse & Co.
PHONE 1088 SALT LAKE CITY

ADVERTISE IN I

Goodwins Weekly
TO

REACH THE SPENDERS

Fire-Pro- of Storehouse
EXCLUSIVE FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS

PIANOS AND BRIC-A-BRA- C, ETC.
Private Looked Rooms

Only Storehouse In Utnli Built of Cement nnil
Steel.

WE MOVE, PACK AND SHIP MORE HOUSE-
HOLD GOODS THAN ALL OTHER

COMPANIES COMDINED.
It Is our profession.

Redman Moving & Storage Co.
150 Main St. PIioncM G5S.

George E Skelton
VIOLIN TUITION

Studio Room B. Board of Trade B I tiff.

Announcement
DR. J. F. IRVINE, Dentist,

haB recently- vacated his office at 310 Judge
Bldg., and is now permanently located at
505 Judge Bldg.

Bell Phone 6805.

MAX FIGMAN.

The oharm of Edith Ellis' mid-we- Idyllic
story of a lovable poet phlosopher printer in
whose heart an all encompassing wanderlust
found harbor, seems to bo Inseparably associat-
ed with the artistry of Mr. Figmian.

The finesse of his pantomime, his facial ex-

pressions and the polish of his acting makes of
Perkins a character, the portrayal of which in
Mr. Figman's hands, is one of the best character-
izations along serio-comi- c lines Salt Lakers have
had the opportunity of seeing at the Garrick.

The production of "Mary Jane's Pa" at the
Garrick Ui!b week as the opening attraction of
Mr. Figman's postseason starring engagement at
that house has proven every bit the success an-

ticipated for it. The Garrick players support Mr.
Figman splendidly and the star himself was
never in better form. Figman, at popular prices,
is a good deal of a treat and the heavy patron-
age the Garrick lias enjoyed all week best at-

tests Salt Lake's appreciation of that fact.

EMPRESS.

A good deal of the anticipated novelty failed
to materialize on the Empress bill that opened
Wednesday afternoon. The act of Maxwell s
dancing girls has mediocrity stamped all over It
and while there was some illusion In the widely
heralded rain storm scene, it faUed to pull the
act up to the first place on the bill given It by the
management. Leo Beers, at the piano, is about
the best card on the program. There isn't any-
thing ancient in his performance. "Levinsky's
Old Shoes" is a rather light comedy sketch well
acted by Lew Welch, though his support by
Blanche Rice and Hal Crane is poor. Adler and
Arline introduce a brand new idea in their act
and Lew Palmore does a lot of things with hats
that haven't been done here before.

Ned Itoyle ought to see "The Squaw Man" as
presented by the company which arrived at the
Colonial early in the week. Not that we have
anything against him he's our good friend, but
had ho been here he would have seen an inter-
pretation of his wonderful play that would have
called for much tearing of his luxuriant hir-
sute adornment, and possibly something worse
than a guttural damn might have escaped him.
Ho would have had had one consolation, how-
ever, in the realization that few of his friends
who had ever seen "The Squaw Man" as it should
be played woul'1 -- acognize what the tie walkers
were trying tc uj. Maybe It's all right from a
royalty standpoint (no pun) to slip good plays
to cheap stock companies and fifth rate road
people after the play has been seen at one time
perfectly produced, but it is awfully tough on
those in front who have to stand for it.

G. Albert Lansburgh, the architect of the new
Urphoum theater, Is here with the preliminary
plans which are being considered by those
chiefly interested in the new house. The work
of razing the. present building will begin shortly
and as soon as that work is completed, the new
theatre will be begun.

THE NEW BILLS.

SALT LAKE THEATRE Mizzi Hajos in the
musical show, "The Spring Maid," will be seen at
tlio Theatre April 25, 20 and 27. This will be a re-

turn engagement of the opera and its star, and
both are worth seeing. Maude Adams comes to
the theatre on May 1st in "Chantecler" and
Alice Lloyd in the musical gaiety "Little Miss
Fix-It- " takes the house May 5, 7 and 8.

COLONIAL. The features of the Dunbar in


